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WKATHKK Cloudy tonight.
The Ventage of tha TUg.

White Fair weather.
Blue Rain or anow.
Whlto and olue Local showcra
Black triangular Above white,

warmer: balow white, colder.
White with black center Cold

FIFTH YEAE.

ORDERED

Affairs Badly Muddlcd-lnsi- .ru.

tion Is in Full Swlnn Forri- -.

Threatened United Stale Wi

Probably Interfere. .

WASHINGTON, D. C, No. 3.

'Advices that martini lnw Lad been
dcclnred in Tfonduras were receivod

-- nt the stoto department today in .a

mossago from Commander Hayes of
the g'inbout Princeton. According
to the message, affairs nro badlv
muddled, an insurrection is in full
jnving and foreigners nro threatened.
It is almost n foregone conclusion,
officials hero say, that the United
Stntc3 wlil iuterveno and restore or-

der, although it was said at the
stato department that the United
States government intends to awuit
further action of tho government of
Honduras.

Comranndor Hnycs cabled that
Commandn .te Volladarcfe. tho out-

law in possession of the, , town of
Amnlpn, hnd been officially declared
nn enemy of the country for bis
seizure of Ainalpa in open definnco
of tho law. It is believed thit mnv
open tho way for tho United States
to endeavor to dislodge him.

Amnlpa is situated on an islnnd,
nnd alladarcs hns a forco of GOO

well-arm- ed men, but it is believed
if tho Princeton should shell Uio

towil ho would surender.
Commander Hayes1 advices said

that alladarcs had issued a state-
ment saying lie hnd no intention of
endangering foreign interests. Hayes

. says tho foreign consuls place little
faith in this promise, however.

Other advices received at the state
" dennrtment indicate that former

President Bonilln, who hns recent-
ly mndo several attempts to stir up
n revolution in Honduras, is plann-

ing to take advantage of tho situa-
tion nnd while the government troops
nro engaged in tho region of Amnlpn
to entor from tho opposite side of
the country with a force of exiles
and political refugees. Bonilln has
hnd a forco organized for some time
it is alleged, and hns been wniting u

favorable- opportunity to mnrch op-

enly on tho Hondurnn forces.
Bonilln is friendly with General

Estrndn, provisional president of
Nicnragun. and it wns bolioved that
he would open his campaign at the
close of the Nicaragunu revolution,
securing holp from Estrada. Wheth-
er Estrnda would assist him now is
problematical, it is said, since the
provisional government is having
difficulty in keeping ordered its
rfwn territory.

TO SELL PRIZE

wine car

Committee of Commercial Club De-

cides Not to Exhibit Renshaw Car

at Spokane, But Dispose of Them

by Sale.

At tho regular meeting of tho
Medford Commercial club Wedneb-da- y

evening tho disposal of the car
, of prizewinning apples at Vancouver

International apple show was left to
tho committee, with instructions to
act. Accoidingly, the committee .s
arranging for the snlo of the car,
Mr. Reushaw having turned it over
to tho club. Tho report of the com-

mittee that the apples be not shown
At Spokane waB adopted, the previ-

ous exhibit nnd n lenkv roof hav-
ing endangored the prir.ewinnirig
qualities. The committee was em-

powered to employ Mr. Hooker to
prepare the district exhibit nt Spo-

kane.
"The club was notified that No-

vember 30 was Oregon day nt the
'Chicago land show and its

promised to make itn success.
An item in Portland papers from

Baker City relative to Baker's claim-

ing more resources than Medford
was ordered investigated and the
Baker club asked for an explana-
tion.

The secretary was instructed to
take up the matter of changing
rooms with the nutntorium manage- -

' roent, so that quarters less noisy be
secured.

The club adjourned until Monday
night, when it will again adjourn
for the annual election.
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Sticky" lane, county rond, milo onglh, connecting Point and Contrnl ronds. It illustrates
rond building as practiced by County Commissioner Pnttorsbn. Built over year ngo, by dumping gravel fn center the rond, it never

rolled or surfaced is Vchicleo aro compel to drive in "ditch on eithor ,sido, forces thorn over
gravel piles. Thoro tnanv hiicIi strotohes of rouds in Jackson county,
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Government Silent, Thereby Con-firml-

Fears bf Kino AK

fonso's Adherants In France Re-

port Don Carlos Invaded Spain.

PARIS, N6v. 3. Representatives
ot the Spanish Rupubitcan society to--. Roosevelt Aroused Over Attack on
day predicted that uladild.and other
Spanish cities would bo in the hands
of tho revolutionists before another
24 hours had pnesod. Ttey claim to
have received socket advices tolling
of tho miccess of the revolutionary
movement and pf the di'3citlon of tho
army to tho republic cause.

Tho loyalist colony In Paris Is fill-

ed with gloom, owing to failure to
receive any from Spain. Tho
stlenco of tho Spanish government Is
regarded as confirming tho worst
fears of King Alfonson's adherents,
and tho republican and socialist or-

gans of tho French capital aro Jubi-

lant of the prospect.
Roporta are current tho effect

that Don Carlos, pretender to tho
SpRiitsh throne, again has become ac-

tive on tho Franco-Spanis- h frontier,
und that, at the head of several thou-

sand revolutionists, he has crossed
ovo Into Spain. Tho republicans,
however, regard Don Carlos with dis-

trust, and It Is belloved that his aid
will be accepted only while tho cause
of tho republicans hangs In tho bal-

ance
Tho French minister of foreign af-

fairs stod today that he was In com-

plete Ignorance of the developments
In Spain and that ho had received no
wprd from the French diplomatic
agents in fapaln for moro than 24

hours.
Tno geno-- al feeling throughout

as reflected In tho newspa-

pers of ihe capltalB, Is that some-

thing alarming has hapuonod Jn

Spain, but that It la Impossible at
the present tlmi to determlno what
that hapuenlng may havo been.

San Aviators Good.

LOS ANGELES, Col., JJov.
who

3.

The 8an Diego aviators are in
Los Angeles preparing foj next Sun-

day's amnteur meet apparently have
formed clnso corporation, fur
as. Southern California ebumpion-bhi- p

titles are concerned.
II. F. Roehrig of San Diego today

holds the amateur height record,
having soared 000 feet nbovo the
ground during practice flight. Ho
wns aloft 20 minuto.

Walsh of San Diego broke the
Southern California amateur record
for sustained flight and distance
early this week.
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REPUBLICANS SPAIN PREDICT FALL

Ml WITHIN

ALEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

HOURS

WITH TED GONE:

DIX IS VALOROUS

Him Made Democratic Cand-

idateWill Reply When He Re-

turns to New York Soon.

ON HOARD ROOSEVELT SPE-
CIAL TRAIN, Alliance, O., Nov. J.

"Mr. Ih'x becomes exceedingly
valorous ubout mo the moment
leave tho state Now York," said
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt toduy,
aboard his special train, whirling
west take part in tc colso of the
campaign in Iowa.

The colonel ruforreu to statements
made by John A. Dix, democratic
candidutc for governor Now York,
in bis firsst campaign nddress in Now
York City, when ho charged Roose-
velt with willful falsehood and

"Never," said Dix in addross,
"have wo bad much occasion to
blush for tho conduct of man who
has been the first citizen of our
country."

Roosevelt was thoroughly aroused
over the uttack when reports of it
reached him today.

"I 6hull answer Dix when return
to New York," Roosevelt said. "I
bhnll the wngo. earners' attention
to the fnet that, having, in effect,
defended tho bnkeshop ense decis-
ion, which forbids the state of Now
York to interfere to prevent work-ingme- ii

laboring excessive hours un-

der unhygienic- conditions, Dix now
defends the decision, declining that
tho workingnieiKs comiwusalion act

nlso unconstitutional. It is of
courso mere non&enbo for Dix to Hu-
bert that ho is for tho principle
either of shortening xcossiva hours
of labor under unbeulthy conditions

of establishing the right of work-incm- eu

to he compensated for loss
while working at trades, for he now
explicitly upholds the judge's decis-
ions against these principles am)
condemns the more numorous judges
who have tnken the other side, up-
holding the rights of laboring men
uifatend of udherenco to purely tecn-na- !

doctrines which work cruel in-
justice and wrong."

As soon qs you adortise the fact
that you have property to rent or
cotl beftBs an ex-iW- et.
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MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE AGAIN

TOLD: THIS TIME IN DIVORCE COURT

ANYTHING TO

DEFEAT TEDDY

Republicans Said to Be Contributing

to Democratic Campalfln Fund in

Order to Defeat Rooseveltlsm

Say Colonel Is Dangerous.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. That re-

publicans aro contributing to the
demoerntio campaign fund, hoping
to defeat "Rooteeltiin" in New
York, is tho usbcrtion today of State
Chairman Iltippuchu. As proof of
his statement he published letter
from II. W. Burtol of Philadelphia,

republican, inclosing contribu-
tion for the democratic fund.

"The safeguard standing between
civiliwd society and anarchy is re-

spect for the law." IJartol's lottor
bays. foimor president of
the United Stntcs attacks tho su-
premo tribunal ho shows he is dan-
gerous mid not fit be trusted with
authority."

ALLEN & REAGAN

IS DISSOLVED

W. C. Reagan Retires From Well-Kno-

Grocery Firm Will De-

velop Properties He Owns In Cen-

tral Oregon,

The grocery iirm of Allen Reu-ga- n,

which has boen doing biislnusn
for many yearn at the corner of
Central "nnd Main streets, been
dirnolved, Reagan retiring. The

be known in the future as
the Allen Grocery company.

Mr. Reugnu expects to nfter
the development of properties own-

ed by him nlong the line of the" Or-

egon Trunk line Central Oregon.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. That the
(piarel of babcbnll magnate cmnnnt-in- g

from the ntttpmptcd ttadc
Philadelphia National league and
Cincinnati players is apt to develop
into an uglv row with serious effeol
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Mrs. Lloyd W. Fanoher Asks Court

for Her Freedom on Ground of

Desertion In Past Two Years No

'Word Received of Husband.

Tho mystery surrounding tho dis-

appearance two yoara ago from his
honio in, this city of Lloyd W, Pun
cher, formerly engaged in tho iiurs
cry business here, is again brought
it to prominence by tho filing of a
suit for divorce- by Mrs. Isabel Fan
cher against Lloyd W. Fanchor, her
husband. Mrs. Fanchor asks the
court for her freedom on the simple
ground of dcHortion.

Two years ago Lloyd W. Fanchor
wns engaged in tho nursery businosu
in this city. Ho was in no fiunuoiul
difficulty and his homo life is said
to have been most congenial. One
day ho fnilcd to return homo und
after a day or m u determined and
exhaustive xcaruh for the man wan
instituted. Hut nil efforts to locate
tho man failed. His uncle, J. 1!.

Qoodpastuic, of Talent, walked from
city to city in California, trying to
find him, und failed. To this day
nothing has hoei lenrned of his
whereabouts .

Mrs. Fanchor ban lesidcd sinco in
Mcdford. Sho is now asking u di-

vorce

T Investigate Accident.
NEWPORT, It. I , Nov. U. Navul

officer aid cxpwtod today to order
an iinostigatinn of an ccoidont to
the Miibmarino Octopus, which might
hnwt roHiiltcd In the death of Lieu-
tenant Baldwin and his oiew of 12
men. '

Choking fumcM of sulphuric acid
filled the little craft while she was
submerged. The Oetopun wus quick-
ly raised to the surface, but bpforo
air could be admitted, five of the
men had boon rendered linrnuHcioiis.

It is thought the each, buttori. --

aboard the r det'cetnu.

BALLIfJGER DOES NOT
INTEND TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON IX C, Nov. 3.
Thut Socrotary of tho Interior R. A.
Diltlnger has no hitmitlon of resign-
ing le hellovod 1 ore as tho rccult of
his action todn. In his
nfflco staff wltr which to carry out
hla wjnter's work.

IlalltnKor has ir.ndo his socrotary,
Don M. Carr, Mb chlot assistant, vlco
K Finney, who has taken a position
vltl. the reclamation service. Auh-i- n

nn Drown, sop of a pioneer editor
on tho Pacific ori" has heen ap-

pointed to cuccttcd Carr as

i&i

Nine Nebraska Ranchers Indicted on

Conspiracy Charrjc Said to Have

Attempted to Defraud

In Armed Raid.

OMAHA, Nob., Nov. :i. Nino in-

dictments chnrgii'" Nebraska
with having entered into a con-spha-

to defraud homestendors out
( of their hind wcro returned today. It

is alleged tlmi Ihc uiiicherc porsci-oute- d

tho hoinustcadors their efforts
to drno them out of the country
ending in an armed raid nnd tho
"railroading" of oiio of the Inud-scokp- rs

to an insnno nsylum.
Perry S. Ycnst, his son, Frank

Yeast. Leslie Bnlliiigvr, M. C. Ilub-be- l,

Emit Andorson, Henry Sutton,
C, Emerson, P. Thorno. and Dr.
Harry Huff nro tho men against
whom the indictments wero returned

Was Grazing Land.
The uistuibnncos, it is alleged,

took plnce in Banner, Cherry nnd
Garden counties. In thoso counties
thoro is much semi-ari- d laud, and
under the Kincuad homestead law
many lnudBcokors had taken out
claims. This land the rrtneliorn used
for grazing purposes find thoy wero
displonscd when fences wcro put up
and tho land wob divided into sniull-o- r

tracts.
Tho lioincBCttkorn wero, it is alleg

ed, nt first subjected to a number of
Jitty annoyances, Thon followed
moro serious efforts on tho part of
tho ranchers to drivo tliem from tiro
country. This fooling ranched a
orisis, ,it is miid, when during tho
spring inonthb n raid was planned
and lii) nrmqd ranchmen and ranch
workers descended upon tho homo-stead- s.

Raided Homes.
Hull' u doron of thq rnidors level

ed nflui at the homesteaders and
kopt them covorod whilo tho rest of
the pnrjy cut up harness, trampled
down crops and dostroyed mnohiii
ofry. Ah thoy rodo nway from the
Innds thoy hnd devastated thoy
threatened bodily injury mid death
to the it is alleged,
unless thoy left thotr claims.

C. J. DnvaBltor was ono of the
men whoso hoinostonds, it is nlleg-o- d,

wcro visited by tho raiders. He.
threatened to shoot tho mob if any
of its momhors over roturnod.

It is ohnrged that Perry Yeast
then swore out a warrant ngninnt
DaviiHhor and that ho was placed
under bond to keep tho pence.

Then, it is nllegcd in tho indict-
ments .Ycnst tho in-

sanity board nnd Dnvashor, through
his mnchinutions. was sent to nn
usvlutn for tho insnno.

OPEN CLOSED

SHOP QUESTION

Only One Matter Now Stands Be-

tween Sides In Garment Workers'

Strike Employers Insist on Em-

ploying Persons They See Fit.

CHICAGO, HI., Nov. ;. The
question of open or closed shop
alotio pi events u settlement of (he
gunnout worker' stnko hero todnv.
uncording to reports from tho rep re --

Hontntie .,. tho Male bonrd of ar
bitration wiiiih i cnduuoring to of
feet . ii ugncuici.l.

Tho inuiiiborH of Iho board con
forrod with lenders of the garment
workers today. Both sides have

i willingness to arbitrate all
(mentions at issue except that of the
open shop. Tho omplovers insist on
tho privilege of being allowed to om-plo- y

unv persons thoy may desiro,
rthilo the unions refuse to iccode
from the position that union men will
not work m (he nhops boflide s.

Early today Chief of Poli;o Stew-
ard sont big details of polico into the
industrial section of tho oily o pre
vent any gatherings that might lead
to disturbances, Tha police wore in-

structed to arrest any ono taunting
workors or police, and ab nil who
carried iioiso-muM- u itiptrumciils.

Not being a hermit, you'll hnv mi
trouble "getting interested" in tha
want nds. n

mdvkiiifa utifiiiMliii
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IRE CLERKS.

County Clerk Has Lists Prepare?
and Will Soon Name Them Pall-

ing Places for Election on Next

Tuesday Aro Named.

Owing to tho fact that tho 'regis
tration lists nro very heavy in tha
Modford precincts, additional elerk&
and iudgos,nro to be nppointod by.
County Clork Colomnn. who has, lire--
pared the following lint, Subioct.
howover, to chnngo:.

Northeast Medford J. Q. Modle-v-
II. B. Chidcstor, T. J. Webb, indsreai.
W. WvDonnldson. F. E. Redden and
O. E.Piorc6, olorKs.

Northwest Moclford Hen OnrnetL.
E. h. Hnlconjf JB. ,N. Warner, jud'naa;
Port Aiidorsioti, F. 0. Sljusftuyil. L.
Conrad, clerks.

Central Mcdford M.
L. Bennett, J. 10. Watt, iudeea:.

Luwis Itannott. O. E. Dnnim.
Frcdiger, clerks

Southwost Modford O. C. Bortr- s-
J. J3. Day, T. B. Kllisou, judges; IL
ii. i'uttlo. O. U. Johusou. C, L. Lind-l- oy,

clerks.
Southeast JMcdford-- T. n. Rlanfci,

John H. Clark, A. J. Etuorso- n-
.iiidgos; W. II. Jackson nndArnuric
Recti, clerks.

Thtr following pollingiplaoos hav
neon named u

"'".". M

J "
i
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NorthWost Mcdfordi-Smit-h's hall
on Orapo- - street

Southwest Medford-r-Hoto- l Moore
samplo roorasr

Control Mgdford-Cit- y hnl.
Northeast Modford Wo"gde- -

building just, oast oC tho Boar creekbridge and north of Main streeti
Soiithonst Medford Tents on Ti

J. Williams' properly on oast sid.
Prominent plnoards will bo postA

indicating tho polling places. "

CLERK, SHERIFF

GOING SOME

Election Day Is Coming and Genter
BUI Gets on a Grouch Extra
Clerks Employed. and, Mucl.Worlc-f- s

Under Way. .

County Clerk Coloman, usually thr
Konlal mil," had a third. dor- -

Krouch on Thursday morning. H
wasn t unsry at anyone" ta artfutar '
but at things In general. Thrcu .ex-
tra clerks wero "worklni: their hArf.- -

off" preparlnR tho oloctlon parapher-nnl- la

for tho dlfforont precincts and
COlnpinn was trying to direct hi
corps of nsRlntants with ono hand and
answer questions propounded by anx
ious constituents with the other. "It's
flrco, thin wlndup," ho said, "and
tho only consolation I have la that
with tho prosont ballot tho nlnrilnn
boards will sure earn tholr money.
Then whon It comca to canvasslng-th-
roturns I'll havo another ono of thee
sieges."

In tho corridor of tho courthoura
Is stacked up n line of ballot boxwp
directed to tho dlfforont nreclncU.
Tho sheriff la aupposod to dellver
thoao, nnd will coinmenco doing so
Saturday, but aomo of tho boya who
nio expected to mako tho trips to out--
hiuo precincts aro trying to trado Joba,
with aomo of tho other fellows.

MOII!. CLOTHING HKM

HAS GWD HAND

Deuel and Sam Richard
son havo purchased tho interests o
II, C. Kontnor nd Walter ICenUetJ
iV- - i i "" niuc, iUl. tt
uienaroson, wno lias ooen associat

with Waltor Imijpor in tko h- b-
ngemont ol tho storq since its start,
wui mnnugo it in the future, Mr.
Ivontuejr hocoming associated wtk
his fjJthcr jn the umHjMaeiit of
Keiitnor's big aorc. '"'?!' ' '

fhe Model hns an vkl4 impu-
tation us a purveyor ofJS cloth-
ing and fursjihMvs tfiMJwl Mr.
Richardson extwetu to Mlw th
storo's poeitiou In tk forVfront pf"
Medford's, fjne Ccaitik ft)ihWmonta
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